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I. INTRODUCTION

1. The General Assenbly, in its resolution 39/107 of 14 Decetnber 1984 on
bumanicarian assistance to refugees in Djibouti, reouested the United Nations High
Comnissioner for Refugees to nobilize the necessary resources to inplenent lasting
soluti.ons in respect of the refugees in Djibouti. It further requested the High
connissioner, ln co-operation uith the sec reta ry-Gene ral ' to report to the Assenbly
at its fortieth session on the inplenentation of the resolution.

?. At the tirne of wrlting last yearrs reFrri. lA/39/444), the Government of
Djibouti bad not presented projects relating to the local integratlon of refugees
to the second International @nference on Assistance to Refugees in Africa' beld in
July 1984. subsequently, bowe{er, such projects were proposed and it rras boped
that they were an indication of a ner.r lrend leading tonards the integratlon of the
refugees remaining in Dj ibout i.

II. GENER,AL SITUATION AND RECENI TRENDS

3. A census in.Tune 1984 showed that there rdere 14,?3I refugees ln Djibouti, nost
of them of pastoral background. With the exception of a group of 200 housed in
Belbella, outside Djibouti town' and sone 2,000 refugees of urban backqround
scattered in various locations, virtually alL the refugeea in DJibouti live in
caqrs in the districts of Ali Sabieh and Dikhil.

4. The linited eater supply, ehich has been further ditninished by the drought,
has hindered the planning of locaL integration for rural refugees. As resettlernent
placenent has not kept pace with denand. voLuntary repatriation has renained tbe
most viable of che standard durable solutlons pronoted by UNHCR.

5. As r,tas reported last year, a Tripartite Comnission, comprising the Governnents
of Djibouti and Echiopia and uNHcR, was constltuted to study and pronote the
voluntary return of refugees to their country of origin. The final neeting of the
Connission took place in Djibouti in Novenber 1984. The three parties concerned
agreed to end the organized repatriation programme at the end of 1984 and to close
the Ali sabieh camp. tr'rom septenber 1983 to Decenb€r 1984, there were 24 organlzed
repatriation movenents by raiI. A total of 2,005 fanllies uere voluntarily
repatriated and nany others returned on tbeir own inltiative.

III. ASSISTANCE TO D.]IBOUTI

6. In the context of these developnents, UNHCR assistance programne in DJibouti
itself has again been directed nainly tor,,ards tbe care of refugees at AII sabieh
and Dikhil, nhere efforts to inprove living conditions are continued. Assistance
neasures, which have been kept constantly under review, have consisted larqely of
food distribution, lnprovenents in the supply and storage of potable eater and the
upgrad ing of sanltary conditions.
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7' The Djibouti covernrnent has continued to act as uNHcRrs nain inplenentlngpartner, through its "office natronar drassistance aux r6fu9i6s et sinistr6s'(oMRS) ' Al-r basic food itens nere donated througn the cathorrc Relief servicesun! :1,: norld Food programne (wFp). a n,.rnUei oi-rroluntary ag€ncies assist uNHcRand oNARS with specific aspects of the assistance progranmes, including primaryeducation, vocarional training, ransuig. ;i;;;;;; adul-t educarion, medtcal care andagricultural act ivi t ies.

8. A detailed descriptlon of assistance provided by UNHCR in t9g4 in the
:.:49:= follor{s, along r.rith projected r"guir"..nts for 1985 and 1986. ForoeEal rs, see document A/AC.96/65j.

Food

va r ious
further

9' As of septenber 1984, the catholic Relief services lerninated its prog ranrne offood aid to refugees and wFp has net the entire needs for tbe renaining rnonths of1984 anal for 1985. rn 1984, $39,053 was obligated for the purchase ofsupplementary prote in-enr icheat foods for vurnerabre groups and for the feedingprogranme for asylum-seekers. At the tirne of rrritlng. it was eslimated that$10'000 would be needed in 1985 to cover the purcnase of fresh foodstuffs andcereals and an anount of $l?,000 has been proposeo for L9g6.

Donest ic itens

10. An anouht of $175,000 !,as obligated for the purchase of blankets, sleepingnats, kitchen utensils, cooklng atoves and soap during 19g4. such purchases arecontinuing in the current year fron an arrocation of gz5,ooo and tbe sane anount isbudgeted for 1985 to replace used iterns and purchase tents for classroons.

4ealth

ll' since 1981, nedical teans frelded by 'rDi€nste in uebersee,,, an agency tron theFederal Republic of Gernany, has proviriei preventlve and curative health servicesin both camps' The hearth education p.ogr"i.. tuun.n.a in t9g3 continued andenPhasis has been praced on preventive measures. As a resurt, the sanitation andenvironnental conditlons ln the camps have inproved considerably. A speclalprogranne for nonitoring the health of childrln under flve years of age and ofPregnant wornen was estabrished. Detection and control 0f tubercul.sis have arsobeen nonitored. Assistance waa provided for the purchase of edical supplies andeguipnent, for which 9182,885 l'as obligated auiing 198a. An anount of g10o,O0O hasbeen proposed for 1985 and the estinate for l98i is gl2o,9O0.

Pr inary educat ion

L2' Primary schoors estabrished in l9g3 continued in 19g4 under the supervision of
::.:!-Y:l:"r"ity. Service. Tbe Ali sabieh schoot, which haar 4s0 pupils, vras ctosedrn uecemDer as the closure of ttte canp raas foreseen. The Dlkhil school haat538 pupils. Text booka from Kenya, the sudan and zinbabr,re are used as instructionls in Enqlish. An anount of $fgi,i?9 "r,rifuiJ in 1984 inctuoeil transport cosrsfor^students attending schools in ulitoutf iori, ao, 1985, an allocation of
'rrv,uuv viras roreseen and in 19g6 it is eatimated that gl7l,g5g wtlr be needeal.
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L6tre r gecondary educat lon

13. An anount of 0301495 was obllgateat in 1984 for 23 studentE to continue their
studies at local French ach@ls ln DJlboutl and to attend Englieh 6chools abroad.
Slmilar assistarce i6 contlnuing tn 1985 and 1986. for uhlch $13,000 have been
budgeted each year, for a snaller nuDber of beneflcialles.

Vocat ional Training Centre

14. As reported last year, the Centre ofters r tno-year course ln auto-oechanics
and electricity to 240 etudents (30 per cent of ehoD are DJtboutl nationals). The
teaching staff lncludes refugeeE, nationals and perEonnel of the Irlsh Agency for
Personal Services OveraeaE. The Centre ls fully op€ratlonat and ways were being
sought to bring the level. of lnstructr.on up to that of a national vocational
training centre. I'he fir6t group of 120 studentE graduat€d ln June 1984 and 54
students bave been placed, elther tn Joba or for furtbet tralnlng. An anount of
$440,000 l,as obligated for 1984 to cover the costE of runnlng the centr€. For
1985, a totar of $500,000 has been budgeted and S292,736 is estlnared for 1986.
The reduction in funding ls due to the fact that no nen atudenta are foreseen for
septenber 1985. It ls intenated to hanat over the Centre to the Governnent in
.tune 1986 and, at the tiEe of rrltlng, plana for lts future uae were not yet
finalized.

A9r iculture

15. A sun of $100,000 r,as obligated durlng 1984 to a€slst sone 40 fanlllea to
cuLtivate four plots of land. succeaa haE been ha@ered by ihe drought. only one
of the four plots is ylelding vegetables in sufflcient quantlties to be marketed'
rt is expected that, if the drought does not p€rdl3t, theae gardens could render
the fanities self-aufflclent ln tiro yeara. The budget reDalns at $100'000 for both
I985 and 198 6.

Hand ic raf ts

16. This progranne has been iruplenented slnce I98? slth the co-operat lon of
Radda Barnen of Sweden, Afro-Art of Noreay and the Danish and Norlregian Refugee
councils. The guality of the producte ln flbrecraft and tailoring reached a high
standard and efforts are now needed to ratlonalize thelr marketlng. There were
over 400 wonen beneflciarles under thls project, lncluat ing over 69 Dj ibout i
natlonals. Blacksnlthery and sone leathercrafts rere also developed. An anount of
$51 ,927 eas obligated durlng 1984f durlng 1985, the budget ls eEtinated at S29,000
and $10,000 ha6 been proposed for 1986. ProJect fuplenentatlon was scheduled to be
handed over to the rrunion nat ionale deE femes ate DJiboutl" ln the courae of 1984,
but this has been delayeal.

Support to refugee services

l-7. In 1984, the allocation for thls sector lncluded allorances for personnel
lnvolved ln the refugee programtre, costB of bandllng, storage and dlstrlbution of
provisions and supplles and three experts ln accountancy, loglstlc€ and vehicle
naintenance. The obliqation for 1984 anounted to 0497,599, a further $326,000 is
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needed for 1985,
1986, an amount
nai ntenance.

plus an aatdltional g160,OOO for transport
of $258,405 ls proJected plus g160,000 for

and running costs.
transport and

18. The presence in DJtboutl of sone 2r0OO refugees of urban background (and of
nerd asylun-EeekerB rho are acreened on arrivall haa reguired the provialon of
counselllng gerviceg on such rDatters a9 traintng opportunitles in Djiboutt,
educational placenent ln other countries, regettlenent and rned ical care. self-helpgroups and actlvltie€ have been organized in Dikhlt, sociar services personnel
have Provided technlcal agslstance to voluntary agencies ln the plannlng and
inplementat ion of the connunlty health ealucat ton programrne, prlmary education andother servlces. rn r9gl, 0z?gr9Io sas obligated for the6e purposes ard in l9g5 anal
1986' $360,000 and 03741000 have been ..r""ik.d re6pectively.

LegaI assi stance

19. An anount of $50,599 rra€ obllgated in 19g4 towards the nBureau d,Eltqtbtlit6iln Dlkhil. DosEiers for all asylun-aeekers are prepared by the "BureaudrEl19ibiltt€" wlth gNBcR asslstarEe and are submitted to the Nationar Eligibility
connlesion. A IrNIlcR representatlve also partlcipates, in an advlsory capacity, inthe neetingE of the @nnlBslon. Ourtng t9gE, a total of t,II9 lnativlduals
registered applicatlons for aeylun wlth the Bureau. In vlee of the replacenent ofthe internatlonar legal secretary by a natronal counterpart wbo received on-the-Job
trainlng during 1982-1983, the regulrernents for l9B5 and I9E6 are only g40,OO0
annuallv.

20. The \roluntary repatriatlon operation whlch connenced on 19 Septenber l9g3
contlnued untll the end of 1984. An anount of $472.699 was obligated for 1994. Aprovlslonal anount of $10,000 has been propoaed for l9g5 to asslst any fanlties who
nay decide to repatrlate in the course of the year and g10,000 is proposed for 1986.

Supplenentary ald

2L- The anount of $84r383 obl-igateal durlng l9A4 beneflteal sone 3,000 individuals
and covered varloug typ€s of asslBtance. prifiarily to urban asylum-seekers. The
anounts for 1985 aDd 1986 are S60,000 and gTO,OOO respectively.

Other asgistance neagureg

22. AD anount of $225.22L was obligated ln 1984 for various conmunity services.
In L985 and 1986, projecred needs are gA0I,00O and g53,000 respectlvety.

23. llodest anounts irere aleo obllgated to resettle 66 individuals in 19g4, to
support a snall nunber of scholarshlps and for contrlbutions in kind.
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